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NEWSSTAND 
PURGERSTO 
BEGIN PROBE

To launch an investigation Of 
the amount of salacious literature 
on sale at local newsstands and i 
determine the best means of ] 
curbing distribution of such pea- 
indicate, the committee named by 
hidge Robert Lesslng at the last 
meeting of the Coordinating 
Council will meet next Wednos- 
d.-iy, July 26, at the city hall.

Rev. Thomas It. Marshall, vicar 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 
was named chairman of the group

(See Page B-A for Complete Tournament Report) ' °y JudPp I-essing. Other mem- 

TRAIN EAOLE-EYES ON GAMES . . . Two of the! Hlllman' u^JM^mwl^ 
closest observers of the Stute Ua.ieball Tournament games, E. Davis and V. Grimm, 
now being played at Torrance City Park dutmnml by 20' The committee has been fur- 
teams- from Ptamo Heaoh tu El t:ei:lro are. li'lt to right! nished a list oi 72 publications 
above, Manager Walt Morris of .the Torrance-Ixiinita Mer-t which have been banned from
chantH, and Dale Rlley, state commissioner in -harge of the 
Tournament which will end July 30. In front' >t them Is the 
large gold trophy which will be awarded the winning team, 
together with a cash prize of $500 to pay the champions' 
traveling expenses to the National Seini-p\o Baseball Con 
gress in Wlchita, Kansas, in August.

Highway Group Seeks 
More Details on P. E. 
Offer and Sewer Plan

Until the Pacific Electric submits in writing its latent 
proposition, at> revealed by Mayor William 11. Tolaon last 
week, regarding the removal of tracks and overhead wires 
on Cabrillo avenue, the City-Wide Highway Improvement 
association can take no action toward recommending the 
proposal to the city council. *

However, the Association, which ; CtUt 
met Monday night at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, decided to ob 
tain informal estimates on the 
cost of removing the tracks, be 
lieving that the city can do the 
work for considerably less than 
the $9,600 asked by the P. E. 

With Chairman Robert L. Dein-
^ Inger presiding, the association
f heard a report by Leonard Young, 

acting city «nglneer, on the rail 
way --company's offer to dear 
Cabrillo of tracks and overhead 
wiring for around $18,366. Young'

frnade the report In the absence i 
of Mayor Tolaon. While the j 
group agreed that the P. E.'s 
offer was "reasonable." never 
theless, members believe with 
Delnlngcr and Young that the 
track removdl figure of $9,500 
can be materially reduced. 

Consider Sewer Plan 
Howard P. Raymond said he 

was "rather astonished" at the 
P. E.'s estimate for removal of 
rails and repnvlng and declared 
that "$300 would be nearer the 
correct figure, plus cost of pav 
ing." He offered to secure es 
timates from reputable contrac 
tors on the work, the figures not

newsstand sales In Pasadena and 
will use this as a guide to Its 
probe of the local field. The LOB 
Angeles League for Clean Liter 
ature has also offered to lend 
Its assistance to the local "purge" 
of periodicals hold "lewd, obscene 
and spiritually destructive liter 
ature."

Explodes, Burns 
Cardena Matron

The next time Mm. Mae How 
ard of Gardena wants to Nerve 
canned beunn, she'll prubnhly 
buy them from her neighbor 
hood store.

IjiHt Tuexday night she VMM 
engaged In canning her own 
neons and hetird a strange 
humming nuund In her ttove 
oven. She opened the door 
iind n-as badly burned In the 
face and hands when H can of 
tier own preparation exploded.

Mrs. Howard is undergoing 
treatment at Torrance Memor 
ial-hospital.

Nearly $2,000,000 
Gain In City's 
Assessed Value

WPA WORKERS LEAVE BIG JOB WI'A workers
ill walk-out at Chavez Ravine in IMS Angeles, where the 
$1,(M)0,000 United StuteB'Nuval and Marine Corps Armory, 
second largest in the nation is under construction. It will 
house 250U persons in case of a major disaster.

to be considered as formal bids 
 on the job.

"I think that we are getting 
somewhere when the railway 
makes us this kind of an offer,"
Young said, 
mate on the

"Our original csti- 
cost of the entire

Cabrillo avenue improvement pro 
ject was $87,800. By the latest 
P. B. offer we can reduce this 
to $01,600 and thus make a sav 
ing of $26,200 to the taxpayers." 

Only other matter considered 
by the Improvement association 
at the Monday night session was 
the possibility of extending the

lewer system to Vista Hlgh- 
by the "Hurbank plan."

city 
land*
This was explained in detail by
Engineer Young. He reported h
made an Investigation of what

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Increase In the assessed valu 
ation of Torrance and practically 
all other areas surrounding Los 
Angeles city is reflected in the 

' assessed valuation figures 
for the entire county, released 
hv County Assessor John R.

assessed valuation 
year is given

Total 
Torrnncc
$20,442,38(5, Including real estate, 
improvements and personal prop 
erty. This city's total assessed 
valuation last year was given out 
as $18.818.050. The figures do 
not include public utilities In 
either case as these now are be 
ing evaluated by the state, to be 
announced later.

A county-wide Increase of $21,- 
754,335 was made this year by 
the county assessor's office, orln- 
cipally diu> to new building thru- 
-i^t the county.

'Air Raiders' to Test Warning 
Service on Scheduled Periods

Further details on the air raid I by teletype and will transmit the 
and defense maneuvers to be , Information to polio' - - -  -  - 
conducted by the U. S. Army their districts.

u~_ i

Lomitan Heads 
Legion Post

Sernard F. Peterson of Lomlta.
veteran member of the local 

post, was elected commander of expected, 
the Bert S. Grassland unit of the 
American Legion here Tuesday 
night. He will succeed LyleDoan 
as head of the veterans' organi 
zation. Peterson lives at 28004 
Eshelman and will be the first 
Lomitan to command the post 
since Pat Boyle held that posi 
tion In 1938-37.

Other now officers chosen 
were: W. W. Rowland, first vice- 
commander; Jack Kemp, second 
vice-commander; James R.Wilkes, 
chaplain; C. E. Youngken and 
H. C. Bender, sergeants-at-arms; 
L. G. Barkdull, service officer, 
and Thomas T. Babbitt, historian. 
Members of the executive board 
will be George Thompson, Wil 
liam H. Stanger and Lyle Doan. 

Installation August 1
Delegates to state convention
ill he V. B. Boyle, Alex Mc- 

Phall, J. E. McCall. and the In 
coming commander. Alternates 
will be Charles Smith, Paul Find- 
ley, Ray Begue and Ed Bird.

Installation of new officers will 
be combined with the slmila: 
ceremonies for Sons of Legion on 
August 1 at the Legion club 
house with the Wilmlngton post 
officiating. Robert Lewellen, Jr., 
Is to be installed captain of the 
Sons unit.

Commander-Elect Peterson 
joined the U. S. Army in August, 
1917, and was discharged In May 
1919. He has been a member ol 
Bert S. Crossland post for more 
 than a decade and has taken 
deep Interest In all memorial af 
fairs arranged by the unit. For 
the past two years he has been
halrman of the Sons of Legion
uldance committee.

Church School 
EMans Advanced
Additional leaders for depart 
ents of the Community Vaca 

ion Church school which open 
Monday morning, July 31, in th 

'hrlstlun church were enlistee 
Tuesday when Miss Allco Rob 
ertson met with the group. Sev 
eral united plans for the entire 
school will be arranged, but the 
most Important features of the 

weeks' school will be carried 
out In separate departments. 

While many other specialty 
 aders for music, art, manual 

training and recreation will be 
needed, the committee announces

CAR CRASHES INTO LIBRARY 
AT WALTERIA AFTER WILD 
DASH DOWN P. V. HILL

Thanks to the faulty brakes on Mrs. Millie Williams' 
car, Wulteria may get a new library building sooner than it

Late Tuesday afternoon that automobile practically 
emoltahed the wooden building vised as a reading center 
/hen It plowed thru the southf 
ide wall and finally came to a 
alt up against the other wall. 
In Its wake the machine left 

haltered furniture, smashed 
helves and a scattering of sev- 
ral hundred books, many of 
hlch were damaged. Mrs. Wll- 
am« and one of her four pass- 
ngers, Mrs. Frank Mehlon of 

Los Angeles, were slightly in 
ured.

Fortunately there was no one 
the Walteria library when the 

ir made ita abrupt entry thru 
le wall.

Eye GliuuteN Shattered 
Mrs. Williams, 36, who lives at 

3637 West 104th street. Ingle- 
wood, was driving her Chevrolet 
coach down the Palos Verdes hill 
and Into Hawthorne avenue about 
0:16 Tuesday afternoon when the 
machine went out of control and 
>roceeded to smack Into the 
lulldlng after coasting about a 
lalf-mile. In the car with Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Mehlon were

with the cooperation of all civilian 
authorities and citizens on the- 
Pacific Coast, Aug. 1 to 3, were 
obtained this woek by Police 
Chief John Stroh and Com 
mander Lylc Doan of the Amer 
ican Legion post.

The exercises, In which nearly 
all of this city's industrial plants, 
Legion, Red Cross, police and fire 
departments will participate, will 
be divided Into three periods 
dally, Aug. 1, 2 and 3. The hours 

^when "air raiders" may be ob 
served over the Southland are 8 
a. m., to 11 a. m.; 1 p. m., to 4 
p. m., and 8 p. m., to 11 p. m.

During these periods "hostile" 
iiquadrons will operate and air 

raid warnings communicated vli 
the state teletype system and 
telephone from military to civil 
ian authorities. Sheriff's offices 

> In every county ivlll be contacted

It will be up to Chief Stroh to 
convey the "warnings" to coop 
crating citizens' groups, Indus 
tries and other units here. An 
accurate "log" or record of tl 
times when the warnings arc n

Ived and transmitted must be 
kept by all those participating 
In the exercises, according to 
word received by Stroh from 
Sheriff Eugene Biscalluz.

Residents and workers 
as.ked to remain off the streets 
evacuate or simulate evacuation 
of the various industrial plants 
here. No "black out" or genera 
"alarm" I* planned. Aerial bomb 
will be sent up from two differ 
ent parts of the city when th 
warnings are received Meva. On 
aerial bomb will be discharge 
as an "all clear" signal when th 
raiders have passed, Commande 
Doan said.

Chamber's Policy 
Extended to Serve 
Entire Community

A more community-minded Chamber of Commerce 
' working In harmony with the city administration, civic or- 
  ganizations and private citizens for. the good of all local 
I residents and interests in the aim oi Richard R. Smith, 
j newly-elected president of the Torrance civic organization. 

Since his election last month, 
President Smith has held num- 
rous conferences with city offi 

cials, chamber directors and civic 
groups to ascertain their Ideas 
on how the Chamber of Corn- 
mi rce could better serve the 
community. ^Flnal approval of 
the plan for broadening com 
munity participation in chamber 
activities was announced this 
week following the first meeting 
of the newly-chosen board of di 
rectors.

Responsibility for the various 
chamber activities will be alloted 
to individual directors who will 
serve as chairmen of committees. 
These chairmen, in turn, will ap 
point members of their commit 
tees from the chamber's mem 
bership at large, and in this way 
the entire community will right 
fully take part in the work of 
the chamber; jurt as it did so 
successfully years ago in the 
early development of Torrance, 

| Smith explained. 
j Stresses Committee Work 
I "We do not intend to go hur-

NO COUNTY 
FUNDS FOR 
ALONDRA

To give county funds toward 
the retirement of bonds still out 
standing against property In the 
Alondni Park Mattoon Act dis 
trict would I* against the best 
Interest* of the property owifera 
of the district, the county special 
assessment relief committee told 
the board of supervisors yester 
day.

Trucks Built 
Near Here Bound 
for New Zealand

r heavy - duty six - wheel 
drive trucks mounting the latest 
type of seismographic equipment, 
specially built in Superior Oil
ompany's Harbor City Shops,
re now enroute aboard the liner
donterey, bound for the roadless 

Interior of New Zealand. There 
they will be used for oil stands. 
With the equipment went a dozen
peclalists to operate the trucks 

and electrical Instruments.
Altho the oil company has con 

structed a number of four-wheel 
drive trucks for use in California I offlctau of tne state Dcpart- 
fields, the New Zealand consign- , nt Qf Employment toda>T an .

R. K. SMITH
promotion must hav value

Exempted Groups 
Must Pay Levies 
Part of Quarter

County Englneei
appraised at $236,250. There is i
still outstanding In bonds against

eight-year-old Shirley Williams 
and Mr. Mehlon.

The impact of car and library 
caved in the front of the auto 
and shattered glasses worn by 
Its three adult occupants.

Stone and Myers' ambulance 
was called to the scene but the 
Injured women at first refused 
offers of medical attention. Later 

i. Williams was taken to Tor 
rance Memorial hospital for treat 
ment. She was released to re-

irn home a few hours later. 
Extension Damage

Investigating police officers 
learned from the woman motor 
ist that the brakes on the car 
refused to hold after the machine 
got out of control on the steep 
grade leading down to Walteria
from Palos Verde 

The south side
Estates, 

of the library
(Continued on Page 2-A)

ot 320 acres but only 
In the park, whicl

ment is the first with power 
plied to six wheels. They were 
developed In the Superior's Nor- 
mandie avenue shops to specifi 
cations provided by an advance 
exploration crew to the territory 
"down under" which the Superior 
Oil will test for petroleum under 
an agreement with the New Zea 
land government.

Another exploration crew IH 
scheduled to go out to the island 
within six months with a second 
shipment. If drilling Is started, 
the National Supply company of 
this city may send out rigs and

ed that all < sand

,n
Alfred Jones rotary drilling equipment. It Is 

reported.

old Mattoon Act district 
$659,461, or nearly three times

fornx
popular nake of truck

basis of the special 
built at Superior's 

the value of the park land that I plant under direction of C.
purchased. ' King, shop foreman. To skeleton

County officials also set forth 
that property owners In Hie dis 
trict hud paid In a total of nearly 
$60(1,000, and the county has con 
tributed some *400.000 of gaso 
line tax tunds to aid the district, 
altho there still is $639.461 left 

pay out on bonds. This dis 
trict Is declared by officials to be 
the worst situation In the county. 

Holding Out for Par
To contribute $144,000 this 

year toward retirement of the 
remaining bonds would only In 
crease the value of the bonds, 
and county officials believe the 
holders of these should take a 
cut, considering the Interest that 
has been paid them. Most of 
them are holding out for par for 
their bonds, while the county 

(Continued on P'-uc 2-AI

that additional 
ork during thi 
Aide Mcsdames

volunteers for
school will In-

F. Watson.
Dan Bryant. Elsie DeBra, Cleona 
Kllne, Florence Hill. Gco. Stern. 
Lorna Thistle, Miss Elizabeth 
Stern. Hazel Brlney and Paul 
Hlpplk.

Department leaders and work 
ers are scheduled to meet at 8 
o'clock Monday, July 24, In the 
Christian church. They will make 
further study of the dally sched 
ules for the Intensive ten days of 
co-operative study under the 
sponsorship of the Ministerial 
Union.

TWO GRASS F1KBS
A second grass fire In the vi 

cinity of 166th and Qramercy 
Place was extinguished by the 
fire department Monday before 
any damage was done. Flr*m«n 
had been called to the same loca 
tion the day before.

Pencil Portraits of Prominent 
Personalities —•——~————~

20. 18»< I
who wa« horn Auu. 
cntuni. Young cnmu 

to Turnmre In Mu>. m«. Hi' l» 
n. nmdualc of the IT n Ivor* [tit. in 
Colorado rxtonxlon fllvtulon »lm 
earned liln present oomtlon thru 
hi* own Initiative Htutlylnir 
nlffliU on |I|H choHen p rofi-i.ll. .n 

Id.' npc-il
i-UII

served with the Intxriitntf Corn

World Wiir iind 10 year, prlvut. 
liruetlcu In Southern O«Wi>riilii 
l.i.fore coming lieru directly from 
an engineering Munition with tin 
Metropolitan Watrr District.

He l» aucreUu-y 'of the l-lty 
  nd County Knitlnt-eru and thv 
flout hwoHt Ol.trk-t Hlghw.yH 
nmoolatlonii and a director of 
th» Torrance Klwunln club A 
veteran amateur photof rftpher. 
Young alao puta fiahlng blfh oil 
bl» Hit of avoratloDi.

I.KONAKU YOUNG
. . heading for northern Utah

In recent nionthu he liun glvvi 
much time to tho City I'lonnlni 
Commlailon and aaalnting th 
City - Wide Highway improvu

frames with 96 horsepower gaso- 
ine motors, the shop added cus 
tom-built gearing which taki 
the driving power to all road 
wheels, front and rear 
bodies designed to hold the geo 
physical testing equipment.

associations exempted from pay- 
contributions to the Unem 

ployment Reserves Fund through 
provisions of Assembly Bill 3621 any group 
nevertheless must pay the:

riedly into any proposition, but 
we will give careful considera 
tion to all suggestions and re 
quests when properly presented. 
However, before the board of di 
rectors is to be asked to pass 
upon any proposition, the proper 
committee will be given ample 
opportunity to study the matter

trlbutions until June 20, 19
effective date 

According
of the bill, 

interpretation

Abolish Local 
License Office

Included In the list of 15 tem 
porary registration of flees' abol 
ished in an economy move by 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles Is the local branch which 
served motorists in this city, Lo- 
mita, Gurdena and a number of 
other communities for the first 
time early this year.

Legislative slashes In the an 
nual budget necessitated abolish 
ment of the Torrance office 
those located in Hedondo Beach, 
Monterey, Coalinga, Paso Robles, 
Whlttler, King City, Watsonville. 
Gllroy, La Jolla, National City, 
La Mesa, Coronado, Oce 
and E.scondldo.

The dropping of the local branch 
came as a surprise to local Cham 
ber of Commerce leaders who co 
operated with the state motor 
vehicle department this year In j po»

the bill by the Department's legal ] that w 
section, the measure exeinpts' 
small non-profit corporations and 
issoclations from paying contri 

butions to the fund after June 
20, but as the provisions are not 
retroactive, .contributions are due 
and payable to that date.

Delinquent notice? have been 
sent to these small corporations 
and associations for the quarter 
ending March 31. 1939. Employ 
ers In question will owe the de- 
partrient contributions for the 
second quarter of 1939 only to' 
June 20.

Small non-profit corporations 
and associations include cham 
bers of commerce, service clubs, 
raternities, and others. New 

provisions of the law are ap 
plicable only to corporations and 
associations having an insuffi 
cient number of paid employees 

qualify as subjedt to the act 
and which are not subject to the 
Federal excise tax under Title IX 
of the Social Security Act. Un 
paid officers and employees here 
after will not be counted 
ployees In determining subjectiv 
ity.

and submit its report.
"It is obviously unfair to ask 

particularly
busy men such as are serving as 
your chamber directors, to pass 
upon any matter without notice 
prior to the rnwUPK^aj34.lt,Is,t,o. 
'liuiinate such snap Judgments

are insisting upon giving 
time for proper study of all im 
portant matters which come be 
fore the chamber board for ac- 
 ion" President Smith stated. 

By agreement with the city 
the chamber will assume 

responsibility for passing ,1udg- 
11 requests for appro

priations from the 
lion

Claims for exemption unde 
the new amendment should be 
made to the Department Immedl 
ately.

promo-
idvertlslng fund. An 

analysis questionnaire has been 
prepared and this report proper 
ly filled out must accompany all 
requests for funds, Smith ex 
plained.

Pledges Careful Study
Upon receipt of this written 

application, the proper committee 
will make a full investigation of 
the merits of the proposition and 
report its findings to the Cham 
ber board for recommendation, 
 \lteration, or rejection. If and 
when the request is approved, 
such recommendation will be for- 
worded to the city council for Its 
official action.

"We hope to make our study 
so thorough and our recommen 
dations so cautiously that ap 
proval by the city council will be
merely a perfun 
Unless we do s 

i Continued

:tory action, 
the whole plan 
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Local Residents Join Thousands 
at Hollywood Bowl MR A Meet

establishing the office at 1801 
Gramercy avenue.

During the 29 days It was open 
here, the branch istued 10,949 
license plates, received 11,122 ap 
plications and collected approxl- 
nately $76,000 In fees, according 
o a report given The Herald 

last February by L. E. Tristram, 
manager of the office.

ABANDON DRIVERS' 
KXAMINATIONS HERE

Co-Incident with announcement 
that there would be no local dls
trlbution center fo 
next January, the

license plates 
State Motor

Vehicle abandoned its practice of 
holding drivers' examinations at 
the city courtroom every Thurs 
day. Anyone desiring to obtain 
a driven' license now will be
obliged to go to the Motor Ve

Scores of Torrance residents 
were among the 25.000 who 
thronged Hollywood Bowl last 
night to hear how Moral Re- 
Armament, embodying the car 
dinal principles of honesty, un 
selfishness, purity and love, pur- 

to bring Christian sanity 
back to a world teeming with 
greed, threats and general unrest. 
Under star-lit skies they heard 
Dr. Frank Buchman, founder of 

movement which Is opening 
world congress tomorrow at 

Del Monte, declare after an im 
pressive silence:

"America may be God's last 
chance to save the world."

A procession of 1,000 men and 
women from 30 countries, escort- 
Ing banners of 60 nations led by 
the Stars and Stripes and Cali 
fornia's Bear flag, opened the 
meeting. In addition to Dr 
Buchman, founder of the Oxford 
Group movement and MRA lead 
er, Impressive messages wei 
given by Intwnationally-know 
figures in person and statements 
>ndor«lng th< tenets of Moral
Re-Armament w»re road from

Mackenzie, Canadian minister of 
national defense, and others.

As Dr. Buchman was Intro 
duced by George Eastman, for 
mer president of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, four 
giant searchlights speared the 

ikground of the Bowl plat- 
in, .symbolizing the pillars of 

MRA   honesty, unselfishness, 
purity and love. A deep feeling 
of moral Interest pervaded the 
huge amphitheatre.

Members of the Torrance com 
mittee named by Mayor William 
H. Tolson to represent this city at 
the meeting Included all city 
councilmen and their wives, City 
Clerk and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett, 
City Attorney and Mrs. J. E. 
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Stiele, Mr. and Mrs. I>. L. Bab- 
cock, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Marshall, Rev. and Mrs. E. W. 
Matz, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Deinlnger and Bernhard D. 
Bunje.

Today Rev. Harry Banks, pal- 
tor of the Methodist church, an 
nounced that he would devote till
Sunday evening service to "Echo-


